
1 4 t h  S unda y a fte r Pe ntec ost  Sep. 11, 2022 

 
Welcome to Christ Church (Brampton).  We pray that you will enter into 
the worship of our good and great God in a deep and meaningful way. 
May God richly bless you, and those you love and serve, this day and 
always.   

 

T o d a y ’ s  R e a d i ng s  
Jeremiah 4:11-12, 22-28  1 Timothy 1:12-17  Luke 15:1-10 

 

U p c o mi ng  a t  C hr i s t  C hur c h  
 Tuesday, September 13, 2022 

 Corporation @ 7:00 pm 

 Wednesday, September 14, 2022 
 Worship Collective Rehearsal @ 7:00 pm 

 Friday, September 16, 2022 
 Dismas Ministry @ 7:00 pm (auditorium) 

 Sunday, September 18, 2022 – Blessing of the Backpacks (see notice) 
 Church In-Person @ 10:00 am 
 Sunday School In-Person @ 10:00 am (see notice) 
 Church Online @ 4:00 pm  
 NA Group @ 7:00 pm – Auditorium 

 

Readings for next Sunday 
Jeremiah 8:18-9:1  1 Timothy 2:1-7  Luke 16:1-13 

 

Ma r k  Y o ur  C a l e nd a r s  
 Friday, September 23 to Sunday, September 25 

 Diocesan Youth Retreat (see notice) 

 Saturday, October 1, 2022 
 Blessing of the Pets @ 10:00 am to 12:00 noon 

 Sunday, October 16, 2022 
 Annual Meeting of Vestry @ 11:30 am  



Que e n  E l i z a b eth  I I  ( 1926 - 2022)  

 
At her coronation, the late Queen was presented with a Bible as these 
extraordinary words rang out in Westminster Abbey, and around the 
world: *  

‘We present you with this book, the most valuable thing that 
this world affords. Here is wisdom, this is the royal law, these 
are the lively oracles of God.’** 

She was wearing a priceless golden crown adorned with 2,901 precious 
stones, she was sitting upon a throne in a thousand year old vaulted 
abbey, and yet God’s Word was recognized as ‘the most valuable thing 
this world affords’. Thousands of years earlier the Psalmist put it like 
this: 

‘Oh, how I love your law! 
  I meditate on it all day long.  
Your commands are always with me  
  and make me wiser than my enemies.  
I have more insight than all my teachers,  
  for I meditate on your statutes.’  
Psalms 99-79:911  ( KUVIN ) 

 
  * Lectio 365 (September 9, 2022) | ** Anglican Liturgical Archive:  The Form and Order 

of Service; The Coronation of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II in the Abbey Church of St. 

Peter, Westminster, on Tuesday, the second day of June, 1953  



Ba c k  t o  S c ho o l  P r a ye r s  

Dear God. 

As children, teachers, support staff and administrators begin a new 

school year across Canada, we pray that you will be with them. 

We pray that children will feel a sense of belonging and joy with friends. 

We pray that children will have tenacity as they seek understanding and 

revelations in their studies. 

We pray for parents as they support their children, and build working 

relationships with teachers and staff. 

Thank you, God, for looking after our schools. 

Thank you, God, for loving each and every one of us. 

Let us continue to have the wisdom and knowledge to look after this 

beautiful world that you have created. 

Amen 

Sourced:  Women’s Inter-Council of Canada (Facebook:  August 29, 2022) 

 

 
Sourced:  Church of England (Facebook:  August 31, 2022)  



C h i l d re n,  Y o u th  a nd  F a mi l y  M i n i s t r y  
Sunday School is ideal for children aged 4-12 years of age & they 

children are welcome to join any time.  We are currently Knights of 

the North Castle.  Based on Ephesians 6:10, children will become 

knights and discover how to serve God and God’s mission for their 

lives. 

Children leave for Sunday School during the singing of the Gloria 

and return to worship in time for the Eucharist.   

All are invited | All are welcome | No experience required 

 

 

For more information to any of our Children, Youth and Family 
events, please contact Tina Clarke at: 
Email:  tina.clarke.brampton@gmail.com  
Phone/Text:  647-278-5519  

mailto:tina.clarke.brampton@gmail.com


G u i d e l ine s f o r  I n - Pe r so n  W o r sh i p 
We are delighted that you have joined us this morning for in-person 

worship.  We are currently following the guidelines of the 2022 Green 

Phase of the Diocese of Toronto’s pandemic response.  These 

protocols keep our In-Person Worship safe.   

 Greeters will assist with arrival, seating and exiting.  We ask that 

people enter through the glass doors and exit through the 

tower doors.  There will be access to the ramp. 

 The offering plate will not be passed.   Offerings for blessing 

may be placed on the offertory plate as you enter the church. 

 Our service is entirely projected on the screen and 

congregational responses are in black.   

 Masks are optional, however many will still be wearing them. 

 With capacity limits lifted, you are welcome to sit where you 

would like.  However, we kindly consider sitting from the front of 

the church to the back and do be mindful of other people’s 

need for personal space.   
 Accommodation has been made for those who are more 

comfortable with a bit more space.  Pews have been 

designated for this. 

 Communion will be distributed at the bottom of the steps.  

We thank you for worshipping with us today and should you have 

any questions, please do not hesitate to ask us. 

 

Anglican Diocese of Toronto Mandatory Vaccine Policy On September 17, 

2021 the Diocese of Toronto’s Covid-19 Mandatory Vaccination Policy was 
released requiring clergy, employees and volunteers to be fully vaccinated 

and provide evidence as such.  We are in the fortunate position that our 

Clergy, Staff, Wardens and Production Team have been fully vaccinated 

for some time now, however we will need to further expand our scope to 
any participants in worship including readers, intercessors, Altar Gui ld, etc.  

Essentially anyone who carries in-person activities on behalf of the parish 
either inside or outside falls under this policy.  As important, please know 
that proof of vaccination is not required to attend worship.  Both Bishop’s 

Asbil’s Pastoral Letter and the Vaccination Policy can be read here: 

https://www.toronto.anglican.ca/parish-resources/covid-19-

updates/?lang=en   

  

https://www.toronto.anglican.ca/parish-resources/covid-19-updates/?lang=en
https://www.toronto.anglican.ca/parish-resources/covid-19-updates/?lang=en


R e so ur ce Ma na g e me nt  

F i n a n c i a l  G i v i n g  
Because the life and vitality of our Church is important to us, we are 

each called to make a financial commitment to ensure that the 

ministry of our church continues to flourish now and for the years to 

come.  We are so grateful for the intentional, purposeful and 

sacrificial gifts that enable us to invite, welcome and connect all of 

us together with Him who abides with us in all times and 

circumstances.  We have a number of ways to give: 

1. Envelope Sets are available by contacting the parish office. 

2. Pre-Authorized Remittance (“PAR”) is a monthly amount 

withdrawn from your bank account. 

3. E-Transfers via the Interac system.  Email address is:  

christchurchbrampton@bellnet.ca  If you are new to us, please 

provide your address in the notes so that we can receipt accurately. 

4. You can donate electronically via CanadaHelps using your 

credit card through the Christ Church Brampton website.   

5. You can drop off your church envelope in the mail slot at the 

church.   

6. You arrange for a pick-up by calling Martha at: Office:  (905) 

451-6649 / Phone or Text:  416-420-3765 

7. More information is available at:  

https://www.christchurchbrampton.ca/how-to-give  

 

 

  
  

mailto:christchurchbrampton@bellnet.ca
https://www.christchurchbrampton.ca/how-to-give


Ot he r  B i t s  &  P i e c e s  

Name Tags 

God knows who you are but do we?  Need a name tag 

We like to call each other by name at Christ Church ~ this is true for clergy, 
staff and parishioners.  It is also true for those who have been here for 
decades and those who have recently joined the parish.   

Typically twice a year we order name tags for new members or to replace 
those name tags that have disappeared.  As a result of the pandemic, we 
haven’t placed an order since late 2019.  Name tags are free, however 
should you wish help offset the costs ($10 each), you can simply place 
your donation on the offering plate in an envelope marked Name Tags 
and it will be included on your annual tax receipt. 

If you have recently joined the parish or need a replacement, please sign 
up for a name tag in the Parish Office.    We kindly ask that new members 
complete the “New Member Form”.   

An order will be placed at the end of October so there is lots of time 
for you to sign-up! 

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to speak with our 
Parish Administrator Martha for assistance.  She is often here on 
Sundays or you can reached at: 

Phone:  905-451-6649 ext. 23 
Email:  christchurchbrampton@bellnet.ca  

 

Rain or Shine!  Join us on Queen Street for the Blessing of the Pets  
(Stuffies welcome) 

 

  

mailto:christchurchbrampton@bellnet.ca


C o nne ct  W i t h  U s  

Address:  4 Elizabeth Street North, Brampton, ON  L6X 1S2 

Incumbent Byron Gilmore (905-451-6649 ext. 22) 

Deacon Luigi Battista (416-902-2163) 

Parish Administrator Martha Whittaker (905-451-6649 ext. 23) 

Director ~ Family Ministry Tina Clarke (647-278-5519) 

Choir Director Ron Greidanus (905-873-9909) 

Worship Collective Director Sally Campbell (647-382-9983) 

Email:   

christchurchbrampton@bellnet.ca  

Website:   

www.christchurchbrampton.ca  

Rector’s Warden Shumaila Desrochers  905-846-7529 

People's Warden Jonathan Tyner 647-280-4502 

Deputy Rector's Warden Stan Szepesi  416-648-4606 

Deputy People's Warden Sara Golla  647-563-8990 

Treasurer Kathy Newbert 905-454-0527 

Advisory Board Chair Sean Joseph 416-985-2899 

Envelope Secretary Carolynne Atkinson 905-453-8323 

Honorary Assistant The Rev. Vic Reigel  905-452-0354 

Parish Visitors  Joan Powell  905-451-4694 

Prayer Ministry Jeff Smith 905-452-0524 
 

CCLI Lic # 1302488 
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